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B~ORE TEE ?.l..I"~O.AD CO~SSION 075' TEE S~AT:S Or:' CALn'ORNIA 

In the Matter of the application ot CALIFO&.,,{IA ) 
U,OTOR TP.ANSPOR1! CO., LJ:'D. for authority to ) 
oporate its service between Oakl~d and Loo ) 
.A::rgelos Via E1ghws::rs on the East Bay connecting ) 
W1th Rie):;.wIlY No. 101 at San Jose, as an alternate) 
route to its G7.1stinG ser~co betweon Oakland ) Application 
and Los P.:lgeles vis. tho '.£'r311sbay Br1<igo o.nd via } No. 22365· 
S:::n ?ra:c.eisco and Sml Jose, and that this altar- ) 
nate route be :n.a.de an. extension ot its oxisting ) 
certificates and subject· to tho s&me li~tat1ons ) 
:mel re::.trictions.. ) 

BY 'J!'llE COMUISSION: 

OPINION' nnd O}\DER - ..... -~ ..... ---- ............. -- ... -- .... 

California ~otor ~~ansport Co., Ltd., by Dec~:1on No. 

22509, dated J~~e 5, 1930, was authorized to aequire a bigaway eom

=on csrrier operative right· between s~ Fr~c1seo ~d Los Angeles 

only, o~er and along U. S. Eignway No. 101. Later, by Decision No. 

27063, applicant was autllorized. to use an a.1ternato route.betwoen 

termini detouring from 1 ts regular routo at G1lro" thenco vic. 

Pac:a.ecc> Pa::;s and. U. S. H1gl:.lway No. 99 tJ:l:'O'llgll tho Ss.n Joaquin Valley 

to Los Angeles. By Decision No. 28401, d.a.ted Decombor 27 1935, 

o.p,11cont was authorized. to establish $. h1shwe:y ¢oXlll:.on earri.er ser

vico 'between 03Jr..lsnd and Los Angeles as en oxtension snC. So part ot . 

the above right. TJliz extended. route was over the fa.cilities ot t~e 

So~thern Pac1tic - Golden Gate Ferries, Ltd. acrozs S~ Franeisco 

Bay. An alternate route over tho San Franciseo - Oalclsnd. Eay.Er1dge 

was authorized by Decision No. 29292, dated November 23, 1936. 

Service betweon Oakland o.nd. Loz A.:c.go1eo 1::: routed. a.cro:s San Prone 1:: co 

Bo.y vis. San Przc.c1sco, San Jose, nnd oither tho coa.st or the vtlllcy 

::'O'1lte. No local serv1cois performed 'between o ald. and and. S.a:o. 
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Frsncizco, the operati:O%?- being between San Franc1zco ana. Oakla.iJ.d,· 

on the ono' hand, anti Lo3 A:lgel.es, on the other hand • 
.. , 

In th1~ application applicant requests authority to use 

U. S. Alternato Highway No,. 101 :me. state routes N03-. 17 .and 21, 

between Oakland and San Jt;I:;)e, as an additional alternate route or 

operation only. It is not conto~plated to render or provide service 

s:ny c11ti'ercnt nor to e. g:t"t,ater extent than is now proVided und.er 

applicant's existing operntive'right. 

As justification tor the authority sought, applicant 

alloge: in substance th~t the use of the proposod alternato routo 

'botween Oskl$.,lld and San Joso would save approximately one hour in. 

proposed alternate routing woul~ ~horten the d1st~ce betwoen ter

mini ~ppro~tely twelve miles; that in addition the~eto applicant 

-::ill so,ve the transbay 'brid.go tolls resulting ill on annual 3G.T.I.llg 

to applicant of several hundred dollars. 

The following common carriere have indicated 111 writing 

to the Cox:m:1~310n ths.t th()y will not oppoco the granting or the 

authority herein requested: Southern Pacific Company, Pacific Motor 

1T1lck1ng Company, Railway Express Agency, Incorporated, Valley ~otQl" 

Lir.es, Valley ~otor Exp~ees Comp~y and Frasher Truck Co. 

In 'View of such w3.iver~ of protest this does not apl'ea:

to 00 a matter requiring ~ public hoarinZ and the request being 

:-e3.sonable and. in thepubllc :tnt·erest will 'be granted •. 

~~ereror07 good cause appearing, 

I~ IS O~ERED that Californ1a Motor ~~ansport Co., ~td., 

in the operation or its hiZhway comcon c~r1er service between S~ 
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?rancisco ~d Oakltmd., on the one ha:ld, and Los .Angoles, on tb.e . 

other hand, is hereby nuthor1zod to usc U. S. AlternateH1ghwny 

No. 101 and state routee Noe. l7 and 2l botwoon Oakl3n<:l. and 3~ 

Jose~ a~ altornate routes ot operation only, ae ~ extension and 

a part of the operative. right acquired by virtue or Dec1sions No~. 

22509 and 28401, subject to the :olloW'~g condition:: 

T'.o.e authority herein grnnted should not 'be COllzt:rued 
o.s 1n Q!ly manner enlarging app11cs:o.t':: ex1$t1ng,' 
operativo r1gbt: except no to the deviation of route 
as herein authorized.' 

~o effective date of tbi: ordor shall· be tho date hereof. 

7i 
Da.tec1 at Snn ~anc13eo, California, th1$ /.2 -:: d:x;r of 

D.ece:.'ber, 1938. 

~ ...... {L 
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